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"Our Government is based" "The Quality of Liberty
we possess is Equal to thethe Consent of the Quantity Restraint

Governed." y& we Put Upon the Govern-- J

Thomas Jefferson 'ITy Alif&SS2lArM MENT."
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protection and the gold
STANDARD.

The great political campaign, of
1892 was fought out on the its tie
jf a "high protective tariff' and

the lines of battle were clearly and
listinctly drawn. The gauge of
jattle was thrown upon the country
y the extreme advocates of protec--

ion, as represented by what was

lown as the McKinley law. The

mtest was clear cut, and the result
aparently decisive. But it would

sem from the present outlook, that
lis beast of prey was only tempo

rarily crippled, but not destroyed.

it is now raising its hideous form
another guise, and receiving aid

id encouragement frem many of
former enemies.

It will not require very much
lment to convince a reasonable

ian that if the people were pro-ibit- ed

by law from using any other
tind of meat but beef, or any other
tind of grain hut wheat, the two
irivileged articles would enjoy the

highest type of protection, and their
value would be enhanced far above
all other meats and grains. This
state of affairs would force out all
competition, and render the other
food products valueless.

The establishment of the yellow
metal as the only standard ofvalue,
has had the same effect on other
kinds of money that the example of
radical protection would have on
beef or wheat, viz.: to depreciate
the value of everything else but
gold. In other words, gold has
gone up in value, since the adoption
of the single standard, and is reap-
ing the benefits of protection. 'All
the products of the farm, the fac-

tory, or the mine, except gold, have
steadily declined. The purpose of
monometalism is to enhance the
value of credits by limiting the vol-

ume of the circulating medium. It
imposes upon the debtor the burden
of taking more of his products and
labor to liquidate his- - debt than was
necessary when the debt was con-

tracted. It gives full control of
the financial affairs of "the country
to a single class, whereby they not
only demand their "pound of flesh,"
but they are enabled by reason of
their special privilege to dictate to
and rule the government itself.
The gold standard is the capsheaf
of protection, its choicest flower
and its rarest fruit. --Misguided
men may think they can consists
ently favor "free coinage of silver,"
and an increase in the volume of
money, and at the same time favor
protection; but they will find out in
the end that they cannot serve two
masters. The two theories are in
conflict and can never be made to
work together. The country is
rapidly growing and struggling for
enlarged means, and will at last
break the fetters of gold, and throw'
off the weight of protection, and
not until then will we have univer-
sal prosperity among themases of
our people.

The only colored raan on the1 po-

lice force of this city, was behead-
ed by the grace of the .Republican
members of the Commission. Thus
the g. o. p. shows their aamiratioa
for the colored race. Yet they will
all be expected to howl ani. work--

tor this perty jai agrates at the
next electie. If ttey have the
pride omm they witi qit the g.
o. f . forever.
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WAR WITH SPAIN.
Judging from the telegraphic re-

ports, and the tone of Congress
this week, there is a possibility of
a war breaking out at once between
the United States and Spain, over
the Cuban question. The Senate
and the House have both expressed
a aecidcd determination to recog-
nize the Cuban patriots as a bellig-

erent nation, which is in effect the
recognition of their government.
How the President and his cabinet
view the matter, is not yet publicly
made known; but it is believed, by
many that the executive part of the
government is in full sympathy
with this noble band of struggling
freemen in their efforts to give lib-

erty and independence to the peo-

ple of the most fertile and prosper-
ous island in the world. It is true,
war is a horrible remedy for any
evil, but it is sometimes the only
cure for desperate cases. "We do
not fear the result, even though
Spain should get aid and sympathy
from other European powers; as we
would have the advantage of posi-

tion, as well as having right and
justice on our side. We believe
the result would be, that the United
States would own Cuba and the
other islands in the group now un-

der Spanish dominion, which would
be of untold advantage to this
country. Then we also believe
that such a war would at once
necessitate the opening of our mints
for the free and unlimited coinage
of silvery and when once restored,
would never again be demonetized
as it once was, by false pretences.
This -- we honestly believe would
bring permanent prosp;rity- - to the
people of this country, something
we shall never again see so long as
the single gold standard is main-

tained. Let the war come; we shall
be able to kill two birds with one
stone, viz., to assist in crushing a
tyrant in Spain, and deposing a
worse tyrant in the United States,
the gold king of Wall street.

COLORED REPUBLICANS.

After the Scalp of a Candidate
Who is Against the Negro

Race.

East St. Louis, 111 , 'Feb. 29.
Special The thirty thousand col
ored voters of this State are against

Henry L. Hertz, for
the nomination for State treasurer
on the Republican vote, and today
a convention of the colored voters
of the southern part of the State
is being held for no other purpose
than to take action for his defeat.
Rev. J. S. Woods, of 'Peoria, who
is president of the State Afro-Americ- an

Protective League, as-ser- ts

that Hertz is against the col-

ored people as a race, and that
while he was coroner of Cook
county he made an attempt to
prejudice the people against them.
Another meeting of the same na-

ture as. today's conference is to be
held at Galesburg, between March
4th and 10th. Jrrovo Enquirer.

The colored voters of the State
of Illinois, are about as aright and
progressive a class of citizens as
can be found in any State, and,
perhaps are as free from the old-tin- e

prejudice as any colored men
in the nation, taken as a whole.
Not less than fifteen thousand of
then voted for Governor Altgeld,
ia 1862, and, in, fact, a large nusa- -
Ter of them voted the entire Demo
cratic ticket nt that election. They
know who their real friends are;
adtbey are able to distinguish be
tween a hypocritical pretender and

pUta, ;enteke mm. be he
"Daerat ocJeenBiiae. TneeM--

JU - -. . . - -oed voter ot Uubom are " tfca bel- -

ance of power between the two old I

parties, and we await with some in-

terest, to know the result of the
above Qoatest. The independence
of the colored men of that State
is well known, and they will not
stultify themselves by voting for a
known enemy, although he may
bear the brand of the g. o. p. on
his forehead.

fCommunicated.

FROM OVER THE RANGE.

The following colloquy comes
from Heber, Utah, and we surmise
it refers to Alfred Bond, a first-cla- ss

gentleman, and a reader and
warm supporter of the Bboxd Ax:

"To Editor Broad Ax: What is
the difference between a bond and
a greenback? I don't know, as I've
never seen one of my own."

A. Bond, Heber.

Ed. "The one draws interest,
the other does not."

A. B. "Good for me but my
fn-ter- is really an ou-eres- t."

Ed. "A bond is put up as a sort
of security for debt."

A. B. "Bad for me; but true
nevertheless."

Ed. "Both are nothing but a
promise to pay."

A B. "True again on my side;
say, 1 did not know the Broad Ax
man carried an X ray with him."

Ed. "They are both founded on
the nation's credit."

A. B. "It was my, et al., ambi-

tion for the nation to founder on
my credit."

Ed. "Both have the entire
strength, power and honor of the
United States to guarantee their
final redemption."

A. B. "Best of all! I am to be
savedl If the U. S. 'Survives I am
to be redeemed. Therefore, long
live the Broad Ax, and vive la
Uncle Sam."

Heber Lyceum Eclipse. '

THE BROAD AX,

Al Nephi, Moroni, and American
Fork.

During the past week .the editor
of the Broad Ax made a flying
visit to the above-mention- ed cities,
where we found a number of new
subscribers of the Broad Ax. The
following are a few of our new
readers:

NEPHI.

Y. H. G. Parks, superintendent
of the Co-op- .; George C. Witmore,
president of the First National
Bank; A. F. McCanne; Dr. E. E.
Wilcox. Mrs. Wilcox is a daugh-
ter of Bishop and Mrs. Burton, of
this city. She is a charming con-
versationalist and a very amiable
lady to meet. We shall always

our pleasant visit to the
elegant home of Dr. and Mrs Wil-
cox. We regret to say that Nephi
is the hotbed of Republicanism in
Utah, The members of the g o.
p. have had control of Nephi for,
the last four years, and they have
so mismanaged, the city affairs dur-
ing that period, that they have suc-
ceeded in plunging the city into
debt to the extent of $43,000. They
have erected immemse school build-
ings, asd they have no money in the
treasury to pay the teachers with,
and unless these g. o. p. leaders are
successful in selling a few more
bonds they will be compelled to
close all the schools in. the .district
'for the simple reason that they have
ho funds on hand tepaytherua-ain- g

expenses. These g. o. p. lead-

ers, of Nephi, are-- ol the opinion
that they are the best business men
OB earth, hat history proves other-
wise.

We noticed 'More eaetr hfiild- -
ies feisg to wreck, asd rmin-th- e

erty of lleafei thus la aay ether oty
whieh we bKfjmM. m-Uta- iu - -

C. Andrews, Esq., the wool com
mission merchant, and Judge Foote,
the regular old turn-coa- t, are
of the opinion that Czar Reed, the
blue-blosde- d Yankee and a regular
negro-hate- r, and Bill McKinley
and his bill, are the two greatest
men that the world has ever pro-
duced.

MORONI.
Aaron Hardy, chairman of the

Democratic city committee; James
if. Christensen, school teacher;
Lewis Swensen, school teacher.

AMERICAN FORK.

J. H. Clark, superintendent of
the Co-op- .; H. A. Harrington, of
the Co-op- .; T. McCarthy, P. M.

The other new subscribers for the
Broad Ax during the past week are
the following:

James Bullock, mayor of Pleasant--

Grove.

SPRINGVIIAE.
George A Storris, city marhal;

William F. Wiscomb, farmer; Wm.
M. Roylance. Mr. Roylance is one
of the largest and most successful
commission merchants in Utah.

PROFESSIONAL.
POWERS, STRADP AND

LIPPMAN,

Attorneys and Counselors.
EAGLE BLOCK, SALT LAKE CITY.

RflWItlJlS & GJjITGflltOW,

Rooms 25-- 27 Hooper Block.
J. L. RAWLINS. B. B. CR1TCHLOW.

Law Office of

JAMES H. MOTLE,
Rooms -6, Constitution

Building,
31 S. MAIN STREET.

S. W. STEWART. C. B. STEWART.

STEWART & STEWART

317 McCornick Block, Salt Lake City.

EUGENE LEWIS,
grttorwi! at aiu,

310 Tost Office building:, Salt Lake City.
Real Estate Loans

R. N. BASKI.N. E. D. HOGK.

BASKIN & HOGE,
grttonuijs-at-jgau- ?,

172 S. Maiu, over Josliu & Park.

Sidney W. Darks John B. Indenon

Darke & Anderson,
Attornkys-at-La- w

Rooms, 63-4-- 7 Hooper Block,
Salt Lake City, Utah.

JAMES A WILLIAMS,
Attorney-at-La- w,

404-40- 5 Progress - Building.

H! J.DININNY,

Commercial Block, Salt Lake City, Utah

A. IT. OIIEBKY. J. TV. CHERRY.

CHEEKY & CHEERY,
LAWYERS,

Rooms 0 and 10, Walker Bros.
Bank Bldg., Salt Lake City.

WARNER & KNIGHT,

Unioa Block,
PBOVO, UTAH.

TBDRMffl & WEDCEWOOD,

First National Baak Building,
PROVO. UTAH.

SAMUEL A. KING,

Brat NatkHua Bsk laOdbs,
. -- .

Sola ,t tor Taxman New York Hat The
Leader. We aIo carry Stetson's and

otter sue uo.

W. P. Noble Mercantile Co.

IBS ?wf1n 8txt.
HATS, CAPS & GEKTS' FURNISHINGS.

Eik-Biier-
gsr Coal Co.

i Mam Orace andUptown Office: " Yard near Hot161 Main. T Sprgs R.R.depotTelephone 675. f Telephone 650.

ALL KINDS.

The Security SB
Capital, 175.000.00

Office under Deaerel National IsrIc.
TELEPHONE NO. 142.

Utah Poultry and
Produce Commission Co.

108 W. FIRST SOUTH ST..

ISALT LAKE CITY, UTAH.

WALTER I-- FRICS, Manager.

Skewes Undertaking Co,
Successors to Wm. Skewes & Son.

funeral imm m mums,
25 East Third South.

fi. (. IBBLBY,
. Telephone 27. Manufacturer
. of Pure Ice Cream, "Water
. Ices, Candies. Home-Mad- e

. Bread and Cakes.
286 S. MAIN ST. SALT LAKE CITY.

O'REILLY'S
Clothing Furnishing Goods, etc.

MAINSTREET. 0JN ii X JKIGii

R. E. Thomas
Dry Goods

I nenr bare In my mploj a flnt-cuu- practical
Optician. Am better prepared than bemtofbro to
grind and fit glasses to rait tfxs rignt.

EYES TESTED FREE.
ALEUW7ATT Jeweler and Optician.

SO MalnS. Salt Lake CKj.

o Telephone 674 o

Washington Market.
313 Main St, Sa't Lake City,

DAY, ROWE & Co., Props.,
Dealers in Meats. Groceries, Fish, Poa

try and Provisions.

Adolph HUuerbach,
PRACTICAL
WATCHMAKER.

170 State St, 8lfcLake City.
Satisfaction Gnaraateed 1'

M. P. WELLS,
AQXXT,

FIME TAILORING..
128 Main Street. - 'm'

3&

Wiscomb & Co;'
The beet place for Faa3y Sallies

58 E. FIRST SOUTH ST.

yT.BIEEPONTy
ot rvMTefta.Must m A K r tz. uot.

fLf Beq mr. a wtht, n ptPial

J. 3MT. KKOQH,
BOOT AMD SHOE MAKER.

Jr Sato,' ' aTlMrJMMN..

MiltSMoadSoMlhr St LaftC7.

CONHAIM CLOTHING CO.
Constantly keeps TARH MAKMJTNiNC,

on hand a full SECTS' nramiHwc
line of Fine.... i.fWTS.ETB.

205-2-07 Main Street and Mi lab10 E. 2nd South St. City,

M JT. MmrMr if C:
Wholesalers aad Retailers of

Wniskies, Wines,
Brandies, Cigars,

etc.
213 SOUTH MAIN STREET,. -

SALT LAKE CITT, UTAH.

FREDG.LYNGBERG
FANCY

Grocer.
OYsTERS, FISH AND- -

came. Imported
Cheese. Fancy
Fruits, etc., etc.

8 E. FIRST
SOUTH ST.

Telephone Iff

Mrs. Anna Macon
rArtistic Hair Dresser. Shampooing V
j and straightening a specialty. 42 EL Y

(.First South St., up stairs, room 5.J
Hair dressing done at private residences'.

.- - - ii ar--

Salt Lake Cleaning Cimpany,
PAUL SMITH, Proprietor.

Clotbes Cleaned and Pressed at
85 cents par month. Pants Pressed
25 cents. Pasts Dyed $1 . Ladies'
clothes Cleaned and Dyed in all
its branches. Repairing neatlr
done.- - New clothes made for old
ones.' '279 Soath Main Street, "

under St. Elmo. ' 7

-

inSTSOCTIOflS ; 5

. ''.InOQPaintiseand
Art Needle Work

OIL PAINTINGS FOR SALE,
BY -

Hrs. J. p. Jaylor, Irtist,
Smdeht'of theXhicaso Art Iatkae:.

--- o No. 7K Main St

FOR SALE.
Two carloads of OATS, Sacked aad

laid,down m Salt Lake for 96 Cits per
huadred.

We also have CHICKENS, BUTTER
and EGGS, which we caa swppJy tfee
trade or fasultes iaany oaaatky.

Address, J. F. TAYLOR, a,
710 Maia Street,

Or Lesaoaa' Barber Shop, 98 West Fmt
Soath Street

TEETH JUKE FACES,
And J. B. Keysor Destal Parlors awlcw
the. Teeth the Vsst, for the lowest' pricas.
Remember, yo are Hot gettne a cheap
set of teeth for a cheap- - price, ht s
bish-clae- s set of teeth for a cheap price -

Lb wL- - 'B mL Hr

Good Seuf Teetfc,

Beet Set. BobeMer
tr wfcet-yow.pa-

BK.J.B.KBtHOE
'DBKTAL Tj

M0 Mais StfesCFInt DrtqJBfll u
.Watter
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